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__Prices named herein are in effect until, Saturday ^t^tT 
more, there will be no "juggling" of prices in any of our stores that are open eve 
nings and Sundays. A careful checkup on our part has revealed that this .practice

} has been in existence in this vicinity for many months before MacMarr Stores 
elected to remain open evenings and Sundays.

There" is a MacMarr Store near you; pay us a visit this week-end and Verify the 
fact that we are merchandising at "Live and Let Live" prices, not just a few items 
,f,or bait; but each and every item sold at consistently low margins.____-_

CAKE FLOUR

LYNDEN'S-'/i-LB. CAN. ......... ..

.SAUCE UEApt*- 7QC
5-OZ. 30TTLE. ......:..... ,_„.......••• *

OLIVE OIL

HERSHEYBARSlfY
YOUR CHOICE'.................3 for I \J

SUGAR POWDER

.
SCHILLING'S PRdoUCTS

C VTD A I^TPUK E l-CMON 
CA I KAV- I <>" VANILLft 

2-OZ. BOTTLE .....................

PEPPER BUAC.K.......... .c c
2-OZ. CAN ............................,...+J

JELL WELL   
ASSORTED  PKQ.    -...»wSr«r»..

SALAD OIL °^
16-OZ. BOTTLE .................... ...

LESLIE'S PLAIN f * f\ 
OR IODIZED * O

.... \JFULL; (2-LB.) PKQ. ........

SARDINES ore** icc
QUARTERS CAN ...................... I *J

MAC MARR
TALL
CAN....... .....EACH

TUMTt 6 TCANSy r " ^ -

BABY
CAN............ EACH

Iwn i noo^o nrn o ocTKcLLuGG S PEP J ^ £0C

,CLOBE A U1
''FANCY PATENT 24i-ft>; Sack'./..'.v.-.-..-. 53C

EASTSIDE
1'hit Bottle .....

VINEGAR, -DERCOLD ICC
QUART BOTTLE ...«:.....,.......... I +J

PUREX ^E __

QUARTERS ....
LE STOCK LASTS

RICE/ MJ.B. 1AC
1 LB. PKG/............................ I \J

STUFFED OLIVES 3-02. BOTTLE 
QUEEN OLIVES 3 .oz. BOTTLE 
MARASCHINO CHERRIES

3-OZ. BOTTLE 

RIPE OLIVES MAMMOTH 4-OZ.TIN

SWEET MIXED PICKLES
7-OZ. BOTTLE

WHOLE SWEET PICKLES
7-OZ. BOTTLE

WESSON OIL OQ,
PINT TIN............................. J^*J

CINCERALE ^
12-O7. BOTTLE .................

CARTON OF <fl 1 R 
12 BOTTLES ............................ ^> I. I J

MILK Fresh 1f)c
QUART BOTTLE .................... I ^X

«•- i K . ~. SMALL" WHITES,* mm,

BEANS... 3 Ibs. 1/c 
LUX SOAP "A^N^
PER BAR.............................

WHILE STOCK LASTS

BEADS
PACKAGE ................,-......

COFFEE
HILL'S 
BROS.

•RED 
CAN, LB. .. PEARS

DEL MONTE :v- 
BARTLETTS '"
8-OZ. .'-' -• '

PAR COUPONS REDEEMED AT ALL MACMARR STORES

fcctive In Metropolitan LosjAngelec;

FANCY NANCY HALL'S / I

CRAPES. 3
(**" . I&USCATS

APPLES 6 25'
BCLLFLOWEn, EXTRA LARGE, FIRST OF THt SEASON

tORN ..6 Ears .0,19=
FANCY EVERGREEN KF40M CHINO

PLUMS....... 3 *14e

MEAT DEPARTMENT
We do not own all the Meat Markets In our stores, but In every Mac. 
Marr Store where you tee thle ilgn In the Meat Department, "MacMarr

LAMB LEGSSPRING
LAMB, LB.

LAMB SHOULDERS ....lb.14c 
POT ROASTS a&ib. isc, 12k, 10c 
BACON .^^^.^.'.^...........Ib'. 35c
NO RIND, NO WASTE......................--*

SALMON FRtsH CHINOOK . Ib. 23c 
YELLOWTAIL ...........lb'.15c

CHICKENS OQiC
DRESSED-(::;< to IL ^BiO 

LEGHORN HtNS ID> I.W^*? ^

Plan 'International Night'

Following a veritable "League of. 
Nations" meeting in the San Fran 
cisco city hall, which was attended 
by consuls and consuls-general of 
a dozen leading nations, plans were 
advanced this week for the cele- 
bration on August 26 of Interna-| V] ^

Over the Globe
With United Press

pal entertain ent that gives prom
f outshining anything ever at 

tempted in the colorful history of 
the Bay City. Shown above, point 
ing to "International Night," as 
written in their respective lang 
uages, are: left to right, standing, 
M. Shoue, China; A. S. Fordham, 
England; 'S. Manson, representa 
tive of the S. F. Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, and, sitting, Fouad 
Abdallah, Egypt. , ,

NEW EXPORT FIELD
Hy the United Press 

SACRAMENTO. — Scandinavian 
countries are becoming inoroasfns- 
ly better -markets for California 
agrlcu'ltui-al products, lie State 
Bureau ot Commerce rr arts, five 
major Importers In as n my Scan 
dinavian cities are ncjro latlripr for 
California usencles. wl h grapes, 
appluH and plums rinding the best 
sale. It was stated.

ETHEL

has returned from her 
vacation trip and is 
happy to welcome her 
friends and patrons to 
her beauty shoppe.

SPECIALIZING
in all lines of beauty culture

SHAMPOO AND FINGER 
WAVE, $1

PERMANENT -WAVES
that you'll adore

FACIALS, MANICURES, 
etc..

Your Beauty will be More
"Enhanced after a bit of

Her Work at the

AMERICAN 
BEAUTT ' 
SHOPPE

1511 Cabrillo. Phone 333.

TOPEKA, Kans. — At • Senator 
ecent birthdayCapp

rlj- there were m 
present, 50fl Ka",qns of Ice -c
17,000 con. King line
1.210 feet long.- It was tin 
third year Senator Copper had cr 
tiM'talned citizens of the county o Ills birthday.1 --————- -——

POWHATAN, 0. An infant 
son of Mr.-and Mrs. Theodore 
Bauer here has 12 fingers and 
an 'equal number of toes. The 
child is normal, in all other 
respects, doctors say.

Rabbits Blamed for Fires
KKNO. — Rabbits have be e

added lo Nevada's fire menuci
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Market Burglary 
Is Still Mystery to Police

Police investigation, augmented by the sheriffs office and private 
detectives will continue until all .lends to the identity of three men 
who -burglarized Howard's Market,' corner of 1'ortola avenue and 
Tornince boulevard., early Friday mornlns, have been exmuistR 
according" to those in charse of the various searches. No arrests have 
yet been made and local po-Iicef- 
state they have no suspects in •

The actual loss suffprcd by U 
G. flarkdull and. C. M. Howard 

itands at $511
mea(» and foodstuffa stolen. The 
market.flroprletor reported the dis 
covery of his McClaske'y casli roR- 
Ister. which .contained .approxi 
mately 44000 in outstandlns ac 
counts, early Monday morning.
Th< eglstc had b< cmoved

battled a 20-mll 
it^ Mountain re 
much of the rapii

from the . burning ureas 
the brush, sotting' n<

ortcd hi 
p read in; 
y nibb 
blaze, 
hrough 
ires.. ..

ST.OCKHOLM.  In spite of 
the universal trade slump, 285

bined capital of $3,296,000 were 
registered in Sweden during 
the second quarter of 1931.

Paris-London Air Time Cut. 
I.OXDO.N. —-The ,door-to-dot 

time by all- between .London an 
I'uj-is has been reduced 20 mln 
utos by Imperial Alrwuya: Til 
road connections between the uir

nd tin
tbu aerial journey between Cn 
don and Ue liourBi't.-are now mi 
in 3 hours 10 minutes.

All G. O. P. Strength 
WM L K E S-B A R,R E, Pa.  

Luzerne County has a "zero" 
ward, famed in Pennsylvania 
election returns, even before 
any balloting starts. Registra 
tion in the second district of 
Laurel Run 'borough showed 88 
Republican registrations and 
no Democrats.

Dete Tests
INC;.— Two hundred Chin 
es In I'eipinB- have' succe

isulvcs Imponed. by th 
CoinnilHHloncr of Safety, Ocncrul 

Yu-Itn. They (tresoed as ped- 
s, water-carriers, peasiints, und 
i a.s worldns: women. One de 

tective, dressed us 11 gurbngrc c 
lector. sinHled so HUcces.sruUX tl

turned away from police 
rters.

I420MARCEUINA 
TORRANCE CAUF.

from the -store-by the lobborB1 to 
gether with the foodstutts. Uark- 
dull, meat market proprietor, suf 
fered the heaviest loss.

Howard and Barkdull have en 
listed the aid ot Nick Harris de-

to tarry the in  Btlsa-
tlon of the robbery. It had u-been 
thought that the burKlars took-'tbe 
register containing: the accounts In 
order to either destroy all Item 
ized records of sales -m to remove 
one. or more accounts In order to 
prevent the market owner from 
collecting- the bills-duo- him——Buu: 
when the register, which weighs 
about 300 pounds, was found by 
Conrad liender. meter reader for 
the local water company. In a field 
near Cedar avenue and Torranco 
boulevard, all of the accounts wi-ie 
Intact.

. Left Oxford Behind
The only clue to .the military

upon, which. Investigators arc con-
centl'Htlnp their of forts- Is a man's
black oxford, t-lze seven. The shoe

crate in the store. I'ollco clulip 
that the weinei- must have slipped 
.on a tioln^na suiisugc he had di 
ped and ' caught his foot In 
crate. Unable to extricate "Ills foot 
from the .slals and being In 
hurry, the man evidently slipped 
off his slioe and departed. Kntry 
to the store was forced by smash 
ing the front door padlock.

That-the robbery was flnaU.v u. 
eompllshcd under hitch speed 
seen by the statements of Offle.ei-s

Postoffice Wants ttii 
Get New Lease Here

Proposals to lease suitable inmr- 
ters to the 'Torrance poHtofflee Tor 
three years 'with privilege of ihi 
extension of the contract for two 
more years, will be received by 
Postmaster Inspector \V. H. Swlt- 
zer, at his office, 609 Federal 
building, Los 'Angeles, up to and 
Including-Septembqi-. a; it -wax. an,__ 
nounced today by Postmaster Al-' 
frert Gotirdicr.

The space required by tlie local 
postofflce is from 2000 to 2500 
square feet. Further Information 
concerning the building minimi 
may be obtained from Postmaster 
Gourdler here. While Torrance is 
tentatively listed on Bie approiirl,- 
atlons bill for a new postofflco. 
this matter must .come before Con- 
Krcss next year for final adoption. 
Oourdfer said today.

Professional 
Directory

Kdv Schiimaeher, v 
men In their pill: 
but failed to . 
set u descrlptl

Itlu
lUrprlxcd 111
•f the sjpr

Htop tllfPl <
in. Tlie 

u police cur patrolins the distr 
nd .on entering- I'ortola uven
•om the alley west, Schu nucl

said to have seen a u lek
\Kur fall from the band! y' <
hlch was parked near th sl<l
nlks In the alley behind 11 wan

Market. As he went to ives
gate, Kdwurds, 
the cur. drove ilo

vho
I'ortohi and

itopped opposite the store. One of
< robbers, coining but of the
rket with his arms loaded with

foodstuffs,, saw. tile police officer
ippioacblnR- on foot, and Jumping
n his car, drove at a liish rat"
if speed down the alley anil
scaped. " •

Doan Sees Two Men 
Sehumacher Is tllen said to have 

(•Joined Ndwurds in the car and 
they attempted to head oft the 
•leclng man. At this point, I., c. 
Doan, who operates the vegetable 

tin.'lit -of the market and u In, 
above the more, happi'iici! in

ic store uiid "hurriedly wnlk 
s' Torranee boulevard 'toward 

Arlington avenue, necurdinji to re 
nts lie BUVC polici'. 
Howard, who retired from the 
•live management of (lie grocery 

department ot tin- market Monday, 
men evidentlylaid that tin

ok tin 
ordei

registe 

leisure.t their 
luvcd tl
he purpose of 
II Ills account* 
'articular bills and was "j,i 
rated by some debtor who 
euson to believe Immediate 
:ctlon was planned by the mu 
. It. Klliik, purchaser ,„ Muw 
nterest III the market, i (lu |i 

Monday.

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray ^ervice
Hours Sam Levy BH» 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1S11 SartorlAvt. 
Phone 186—Torranco, Calif.

Drs. Lancaster 
andShidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Phones
Office, 14; House, 15 and 111 

Office. First National Bank Bldg.
Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 

Torrance. Callfornit

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

128/2 W. 6th' St., San Pedro

Bug. Phone San Pedro 136

Residence Phone Torrance 159

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Phyiioian and Surgeon
Office, Cra-Post Bldp.

Corner Cravens and Post Avc.
Telephone 90

Residence, 1S26 Maroellna Avc. 
-Telephone IS

PR. C. L. INGOLD
OPTOMETRIST 

Poitofflce Bldg., Phone Tor. 19B-"
Hours: 9 to 12) 1 to 6 

Open Eveningi by Appointment

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Bids., 1311 Sal tor I Ave.
Plioneoi

House, «74 Office, 36' 
. Tormnoo, Calif. • '

LOMITA GROCERY STORE
ALSO ROBBED OF REGISTER 

LOMITA-The front ,

DRS. MITTS A MITTS
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office Hour* . Evenings 
> A.M.  la Noon Mon., -Wed.,

r. i 1 .
111.

»".i rcporu.l op,.,, ,, llb 
ornlim-. u,,d uneMisa- 
d 'but th,. |,ei,v> M^. 
ill icKlHlei l,,,,| i,,.,.,, 
iTe was IIM m.M.ey \ vli 

but all Hi,- i-h.ii-.-i.

Tlie n-1,-1.,1. I vj 0 .1 lu.
prool rtrfibttr. ami cuuld
Ut«» IlltvU by out mun.

. Denttat
X-R«y Service

1825 Cubrlllo, Room A
1'liQiia |41

J. R. JENSEN
Attoriiey-at-Law
UiricVr. Suiti ll'a-c'-T

1'Uouo Torruuce ITT

.sSMfcSii


